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Commander in Chief 
U.S. Army, Paclflc 
Attention: Comptroller 
Fort Shafter, HawaLL 96558 

Dear Sir: 

Enclosed 1s a report on our review of the UoSO Army, Japan, 
Clvlllan Payroll System--a part of th e USARPAC Standard Clvlllan 
Payroll System. Our revLew was made In accordance with the 
Comptroller General's letter of September 1, 1972 to the Secretary 
of Defense In which he advised the Secretary that the General 
Accounting Offxe would dlscontlnue centralized audits of 
clvllxan payroll systems overseas and begln maklng onslte 
reviews. 

Our ObJective was to evaluate the payroll system's internal 
controls, lncludlng internal audit. In addltlon to the manual 
controls, we gave attention to those built into the computer 
programs. 

As discussed in the report, we found: (1) serious weaknesses 
xn the Internal controls over tlmekeeplng (page 4) and processing 
of entitlement documents at the payroll offxe (page 7); (2) a 
need to improve security over the computer flies (page 18), (3) areas 
for improvements In the computerized portion of the system (page 20), 
and (4) opportunltxes to increase effrclency (page 26). Better 
Lnternal audit coverage was also needed (page 29). 

We drew a sample of 50 employees on the rolls as of January 19, 
1974 and attempted to substantiate all payments, deductions, and 
leave transactions for one pay period, and verify other xnformatlon 
on the master record. We then proJected the results to the entzre 
payroll of about 3,100 employees. As shown on page 15, a slgnlfxant 
number of errors was found Ln the records resulting from the lack 
of internal controls. 
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In our oplnlon, the basrc cause for the condltlons descrrbed 
in the report was a& inadequate convezslon effort when the system 
was computerized in 1973. Txmekeeplng and payroll personnel 
received little tralnxng in the operation of the new system, 
standard operating procedures were not developed, computer programs 
were not carefully tested, and the system was not monitored after 
computerlzatlon. We believe that actlon should be taken ln the 
following general areas: (1) training, (2) correctxon of Lnternal 
control weakness, (3) valldatlng computerized payroll data; and 
(4) lncreaszng internal audxt coverage0 

Speclflcally, we are recommending that: 

--an lntenslve tralnlng program be started for payroll 
clerks in Internal controls, forms usage, payroll 
regulations, and proper handling of computerized 
output (page 16). 

--standard operating procedures be developed for 
timekeepers and payrollclerks (pages 6 and 16). 

--computer flies be duplrcated perlodxally and stored 
in a remote location (page 19), and the Contlnulty of 
Operations Plan be updated to provide for recovery In 
a disaster (page 19). 

--current computer flies be stored In the tape library 
and checked out when authorized (page 19). 

--computer program documentation be kept up to date (page 21). 

--computer programs be thoroughly tested before use (page 23), 
and updated In a timely manner to reflect changed leglslat~on 
and regulations (page 23). 

--addltxonal computerxzed controls be znstalled (page 25). 

--duplicate manual pay, bond, and leave records be 
elrmlnated (page 28) 

We would appreciate recelvlng your comments on actlons 
taken or planned regarding the matters discussed In the report. 
It would be helpful to us lf copxes of lmplementlng documents 
teegas standard operating procedures) were enclosed, when approprxate. 
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We are sending a copy of this report to the Army Audit Agency, 
Western Dlstrlct. 

Please accept our appreclatlon for the courtesies and 
excellent cooperation given our representatives by all levels of 
your command during the review. 

Sincerely, 

C, Roman 
Director 

Enclosure 
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